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rcrtmbiinwlOphmedieith,t, kg Withinton ri
10ar*dkiiii a close.:.:, idged dat Mr.Gi ddkits ha, th6.1.11. 14,,cltha Obetila Punt
'llPersS°l. upgq;hiiolgaappiica•boo fee them,aotwithalan dame) of theLet

'SeEralee;gaineigarectift:'
of the Boston AUu was freerrogated uto the tio.
thorabip ofthe letter la which the charge wu made..
bot- refused to- 'tempt -•TM Co®itneuse, at
tie haat aceohat, were deliberating on their coarse
-relative to hierefeed. " ' ' ' '

.'Tat PzsTroant—The •Locofoco StateConvention of Ohio, _which asienditedbna, on the 'Foinitit of July, .in the followingum.•quirocal manner itiontined die enlightened policyof thetayhie Adminfamtion, relative, to slaveryma the new territories; in dellenee organ 04 a'''.:Wintiutgtoo Union::
!.Remmima. This we.hmii with waimthmti timm‘m:lion of the peopleof .Cedifonals and New Merino,In thefarmed=ofgovernments foethemselven, andwe Maid eci their. admission Mtn the Urtigoi withthhmustitthiahtthey have adopted."

eis
7ISISAJIBI3GITON.

gorre!rpcataeu:s OftPludurgheasette

:From the N.
EIGHT,IietiIMYS

LATER FRUiffellapprAl
IVALor TZLICCItIiII

ikeTilet-Tsseista cosrtunnior
15,008,000 Properly-Dfits

-.""GOLD"PtIUDER.4'SN'OYEGOI~I-~.._.~ ~_

lite Militia Stitch Ida itittim ship Cre.m.nt City,
B.Mmt frEto Chagrel4yia Kingston, le,

*l hLllii to J. How:
and T1.2o'4oo,
The Creeceitt Cityettirtid trot etChogres in 9 ileYe,
99 1•Region, from Mite Voik; and IA Chug*.on'
Saturday, likh :liar,' el 12 o'clock, M. .l3he
rekelled.her dock is Kiegaton nt 4 o'clock. P.M.;
on the -15th, r,2llcori (tote Chegres; end left King.

the. mai t .6-wotock
A.M., 6 yr. end 7 Adore. Arrived in ..N.:York.
Joy 2•ll;teeloet-.P.V.

i,C4agrel:Batk 'lletipq, tor' New
York, to nil ots the 121Y1'IrMallti bri g. Matomorn;

mit 'air the 13th; brig Nilesailed
for New York on ,ttie- I.2th; steam ship Felcon,
artited w:the 13h,and sailed the aecoe 'Jay for
attrinn; piestner_Orus, to sail.foe *JuandeNi.
caw:Liu ace o'clock on the 13111. ~;

Wmzunirito. JulyThe new Cabinetdad =takepentagonor tbeir.°Mese yesterday. • It to eipncted that they will
'do Jot*day.- Mr. Pearce has positively decllttied; and Mt. Bani and Mr.. Crittenden have an.,
carded.. The. &pertinent. of the interkov: Rio
gurnitht, beniyen either to Mr.Dann or Mr.
-McKenna& TheWended Mr.It.allege that btiname wan ea tie the of the* appointments As It
stood on Fndayaiaht tut, and was Calf atiOakaqa, the Itollifted conatoelool of Mr.POoroorto
swept th e=thaw tattleh had been pie vionsly
'tendered to bin. The mutts Of cake will be tak-
en today, at ten o'clock, by Mani Webster,
ceneht. and Hill, vetoare the ontrioetabera taim
in the city. by. Bake isIn Now York, and ill!

Weare drawing towanii a votoOpottthe Corn.promise or OmnibusBill in the Scalia. Mr. Clay
nude hie anxiouslyexpected eloalsig speech upon
It to dry, and; as htun opposed rd the measure, 4
ant happy tobest testimony to the high 'and gods.
tent wormer In which this venerable Nestorotthe
Senateboruhintself..After pouting ant agtpunents
begin eittoggested fin two hears armory, Kr, C.was set apon by Messrs.MaCON right, Satuwill,
and others, bat repelled UM@ withthe ease ofawag brushing ?neigh histowering undue a strip
sling hound or two, who hare separatedfront the
pact --HQuaare et) - lonic&

PIAITINZ Wunn DZATIIWARRANT SIONro.-- .7 13eBoston Triner-ript cOaturday *fiefttao/1

Protestor Wender is said to have been frilly
prepared teeth* decision of. the Executive Conn—-
e4—at least, when he learned it from the eveningPVllerv, he did. not *Ovid Inbe dimtpkaated. - lirewife and three daughters, also, fdr.Staler, rate of
his counsel, hadan internee/with biro MOW yet:

It is understood thatPrifeasth Websterhad ex-premied earith that if he were tobe executed. an
early :day ardght be Axel and that hit, [easily
might brakept in ignoranceel that firer. For ebang time the homily have abstained(rare reading
say newapaper whatever. - ,

The pratenerivaavisited WS morning by High
SheriffEveleth,' mite them! Dim •calmand appa.reedy retained. Prothorr.Webster had probably
long *tae abandoned elope of thefavorable
action of the Governorlad Council.--His Excel.
lency;tho Geier:or, -has armed his atoature to
thedeath warrant, attach biabeen defy transmit-.

The Journalwilts(Prof.lV:a43lly had not
when they 'visited. Wm, onr3 .rantday. limed nfinnidenalonagainst ' .

Dm= or vitr. Due. or dur'sancie.—The =etimportant lum ofDears, brought by the Atlantic,
lithe death of the Dote of Cambridge, brother. ofthehde Winn IV. The deceased -prince was
the sevenths= egging George HL- Ile subornto 1771, recelved his earliest eduniallon itSear,and finished tds studies at Gottlageo. minuhi, age *towed, the prineeenteted the anatand,erperieneing .much active service; be waspm:
meted from rank torank; untilla 1813 he aUirn•ad the distinction cf Field ldarshaL Rococo af-
terwards became GovernorGeneral ofHanover,and continuedto 11l thatpost undid,.accustom at
the Date ofCumberland, is 1839, to thenthmise et
Efitiover. Jib' subsequent lifepreownedw fea-
tures of Were= He liberally begowedAf. hisslew= emoluments in the car= of chatty. Hissome eru lobe found as a patron andt contribu.'tor to many most valande innitationa, 'and he
loolidelightla presiding atbeaorrolett kvivalsandanalverurr dinner; where, though winnow thealighted oreteasivave eloquence, the fowl:sea
and ionhommie of tic maulers, and hint simplestraight forward earnestness of speech, used
make him an voiv.rtal farorite. His charade;
yr:shank. genetsaa and manly, and LW &spoih
tout untinnutv tend and eendienteendlng. • Hit
earnest, high mind. d'patriodarts, his genial 'yams..-
.airing dispoindt"no and the =Arc pan he war
wont to tote in aithe prominent chortles ends
day, won tam no small degree of popolallyamong all elutes. Though be petideal
dou were intelligent and fins, bi toot bat ropy.
little put lathe active, striae of panties. His bin
speech In the Hoer of Lords was delivered on
behalf of theBishop of leaudon's recent: Church
DisciplineMIL • The •lince died terhisllD year,
leaving henna Lim one son, Prince , George on
Cambridge, and two daughters. His disease is
said tote= been gout, memplitated withdime.
den of the stomach.—X. Ft Coterie,

Tar Clazzor Dam H. PlAllloll—Tbe tower
of the present staid of mind of Daniel H. Pear.
ion, who ordered eteetition,on Friday, de
day,) at Efitast Carithrhher, Kam, for the murderof

Alitheibeand ohildreo,waa broughtbefore the tem.
mittee of Pardcnta on .Wednesday, tott ne actioq
meshed.' Therear nrof Dr. Luther V. Bell tohis
eolleageesupon the. Council Committee on Pai—-

-1 dine,relative tothe-ntoestrestpottajlity or tike
dentneib. 'at the ante be committed the'deed, tem
bum pablialuNL 4412 inciphilathis the (sable
the esitt,ibe ovidenceofestentation before, redee
lion ud ertireihnent wire quently to the coda..
nation of the mintier, he coma to thefamine
conefaalon:

. ."That Pearson is tuit.. pointof intellectual
powsr,to be ranked talkie:vermin; and it Ls Wirt-.
ty probable that he may auteeloor *be average ofthe great Meal of the species; but the undemign-
ed hasbeen unable to 'teeny thing in Ma history
—bincoavenstioe,. as given by thoso witoessere:or in the immediate actoft-time,which under any
possibto employment ofthe word imbeeiluy, would
include hun—norany diefixt in'undertranding, or
moisture:ability; which would not exonerate the
peat majority of snug doers as well as Ken. --
Even wreatheglade of Interioritysuch an to a-cnea Momentary doubt, in theabstract., an to hie&mu to meet the legal consequences ofsoma ofhis ems, an luqulny intohis capacity, as relates to
the specific-deed of homicide, would Race itaelfinupon one minds. , • Waimea conceive thata man of
memo poxeM ofto maple led into acts ofulnae. tArellpeCt to 'Web hts power of judging
maybefeeble ,and should: in theeye of God leadman, quail* the extentof hisreeponiitlity.
intoof verytoarcapacity may alter a counterfeit
Ago because oomebodybae passed it to him, end he
-cannot cemptebend tow la can-be very faulty to,
doache has been done by;: so Imbecile tout may,
steal became betas beenrobbed, and may hue
a nuneIdea that 'Os world 'owes Win tiring;
lee sachems mere} should not touts deaf car.-:-
Hot what grade of eapacily.is them.altort ofable ,
lutaalemeacy, which does nu clearly Oedematathoi,guiltof unit murder—which cool possibly"
trait, detttla sittakitfir `PteOPtlb tThou
shah dono• Murderr. • e . •

Death or s. narig...cpuitur
A great beieaveAt hantierallen vn as. &leaand correspondent ff.) s..ddargaret Fntler, Onuti•

tenthaoll,-wlth herbullhead-and child, (the War
about 2 years old) were all -drowned in the.'ireitstifle of Thuraday end Friday last; by which thebrig Blizabetb,2thetein they had taken weaminat Leghorn kir thiscity, was wrecked on Fire

sedation entirelybroken up nod wished in
pleces,Lin thireonne ofFriday, The • mate in conil.
mind Obis 'captain berivg Abed, of small pons• at'
Gibrahrul with'sovenor ittoor sera* ashori
benve the vessel broke up, or were washed ashore.
sr thetime; we blieve all the passengers (Gee)i were drowned... Among'them was o young" Rd,
man lady, about 22 yearsof age,-who had reel:.°esti lived la this. city. :.'We believe the Cstgain'awidow we, oleo es baud. net are not • certaia.--4
Out lamented friend was drowned in L the Wean' ,tie b.**the vessel went to pieces; her husband
sedan iirme lost at that lime. . The .•bild'abody

'soon washed ashore., but lifeems ..bopelarsle
beer thebodies of neither the Count notcm._ hod. been bond when ourletter we,Written.Oteautte4howeier,theytare hero era ibis..Ildiresdamitifslis .apent'us-wtth grill*aunt_elnsleset, thongh we have been apprehending:Pala faucet since iviteestlieg the Violence ofUm-tatacuTheradly-melt. Ourfriend and corm*.icladell_ad been absent from Oat illyabout Gni;Mra'mtna travelled throe b Great Beau.'de • ••ttod spent more than three year, ID it. ,Ayordine ddd married sad- beeinie a mother...-.Ale thawfret wale soul Into the straggle of Italfaut ruditioal are Sailateiteneritino, icianued:., her dielendem byvoie•sed pen, end minker-d tothe erclandird Patrice, lathe ItOrptrats delft/ Ike.berrigOillkgeand Bombardment ofRome by Oa,vlint4;nsdes the order; arta,„yawby.ipmatry Inthe.asuanotof pe Intl in

Atm/ tie minender °Came; Our friend41,1„her hatband • and -child, L removed •to
_

,were they.havo slate teedin itelbetamst.' net,grime herd!,-reecrretsdfrom Ah4,dyre Wee rani.ed.braefworek hill'ihopis• 0 11.1 ewrittenes quite op u Maly, hut bas beenengarideageneralteoea surrey otitis Sum of. ludy. prior toa.,groat op-rising with.blamer tbe central though •tiefortneate !Maggio. Wo trust her moeusaripmhare nod been lOW With jet.—A"no Yarh

";,.116:cre.setti,thtCh 6aoqe 12,40i:ha danbd :(!;hthoty11;.o nd-dolla112, ggold , fd

. The Wanner Co!debts arrived et Pinworm on
the 6th Instant,hying led San.Fnineisco 'en the
ISh of June: She', brought 190 passengers end
.$136,0110 hi gold dont, on (might, and the mils.' • •

The5130,000 to , gold that brought by theEs=
Er Cc4gartinn wu detained it Chain= to Iteelfilte.snivel ofthe steamer Pherotee. r

delaeuetiVe fire oceured ci Sid blinctsco on
the 14th of June. Oser'thres huddredbnitdings
were. destroyed. Loies wait akalit 0,, 1:100.000.

The steamer West Polnt arrived at Panama on
the 4thof -406,, and wawa leavie an the 16t4fur

Weare indebted to Mr. It. Loritr the'gentlentan•
ly:Porsecof the Crescent City,-and to the mires'
line of Gregory S: Co. (6, the prorript deliiery of
theipibona's despatches.
.• is Brat lire °Canned ,n ..Franclico, on Frt,diithe 14thultimo, destroying four Inrgeblocks
the heartof the 'business: property to the estintaind
ratan:of 15,04000. Among the prttierpol trials
Finley, Johnson Si' Co.
Molars. JJvrard Co..
J. L. Far=
ILltolback & Co
&oche%Elioatois &

S.Bantu
.Obborno ar..l3rannou
J. J. Charoleau
S. ILCortleovro
Cobbs, Bator dc Co.

,00.0iX1
10000 D
100 QUO
4sllololl

000
LOAM
40,0110
0,000
X)000

Meraadry lo Co.
Vitere.were at tent 500:otheraufferer.4, toa mull

The blocks bounded by Cslifornha, Cloy creels
and the sinter, nal Including Saresinenlo and
temig.n.Tarem.wm 4.lkwYo-1.

=1:=!
Skate the Sailing of the (triton'OP the Ist inst. .

little had transpited Caltiornisofabsorbing lei;
taut. aatil tan booty ealwaity which Weimar
city yesterday. Wition.aifew monthapsstt San
Standee° hos been visited withthree hugefirms
Tao twofirst wens mot wiih.undtoopingonsany,
and a tow days mu only needed toelapse until
the head of temineu commenced withrenewed
euterpilas. .

. blow .But the present dimmmer is • ossatunuing o
--people pause in their eperation*Onnl key that-
°MOT nnturider Whalisbott tobe done. Is visited
•quarter Utile city.wbiett trsirbato the Maio de.
pot o(commerce, ,and swept away tar more prop.
'- tryy than en former our...Maas.a large propoetion

dsof triais on consigntrient, the lass of whichfads
heavily on distant shipppv.We roe bound to create en tftelentBre depart-
ment, and also tohave established a certain ligjthat must be rebuilt in a site and proper moaner
Our citizen* art now tiling the matter into con.
sidenaka, and in a kw days such ordinances will
be muted. as may guaranteegreater safety In fu-
ture. Werekr toother columns of this sheet Mr
fah partienlars. • • .

Because ofgmat at, trnetba at the timed buds
of 'building materials tare advanced in price,
sad. for some tune Is come we think will be held
above theirruling rates.

The tore*" ruiners rue paying tacit tax widener
operation, and all &madmn:, had °canned from
thatentree.

Ile:Want roking .intePinnace will be found in
abet itillutann.

Inthe tipper Sacremetto there is much excite,
mew about land tides between thaw who with to
settle upon la part oftlame immense claim. ofCgs
lain 'Satter, and others who have purchased Ma
right to .manyof the best locabdts, and hold them
lot'specalation. ' •

Sumo our lat. the discovery of large gold de-
posits In Oregon boa awakened considerable at.
tendon here. TIM.boa. are very authenticand we thinkmay probably bare an lotlocore to
direct part of the entreatemigration Which is now
ea the 'pb ms.

Poe fix c tr, nem the mouth ol the Colembisdrawing vetv cooeiderable attention' among
nets men. .4.2dea 001:0001 of huddle/is have at.

ready been erected there 1004, .d ascend largeimprovemeati are iricenterhplarlon. Ao able Eno
of San FraneWeo iv about to ply -.steamboat be.
tureen raelfis City and Its upper inters of the
Columbia. 4

From the Britishcolt:mice we have had several
annals lately, bringing crowds of pasiteagen.—
Qaire • trade his sputa op with thatpan of the
wolidr .aad moatof thew prodaem ire to be toned
oa ab ln thismarker. Prom Cebu we have •

late wind. ankle imam of the death ofthe Eta.
perm'. We ate 'fir receipt of latedates from the
Smidarich Island; bet there Is whew. of knee,reak-,,Par9ic NOW. Atlld 17th. . :

From Parings!!

nate of things at Lisbon, tonnecte4 with the max
-of the Amerman squadron. and the demand made
upon 0o rof government by Mr.Clay.-

• The tailmriig la in siceenntof the affair.
•"Two Attieriesoi ,align of, war," the Indepen-dence, 36 tom 'frigate, and the'Musinlppl, dratchug wanner, bad anise)! in the Thigh., charged

todemand, and, if necessary, to enforce payment
of certain claims made brae Gaited Stales gee.
ailment Upon thatidThom calms areunnserins and varied in dander ,and same of
long ,atandlng. The .principilla trelairn for thedestruction ofan Atnernan prioriner,icalledtie

' GeneralArmstrong, which walk pursued intoFay.al,Harbor, lathe dower; bytwo British yawls
of user, ata limo whets we merest MO with theUnited' States, sod being 'ailseged -by them, the
Amerin:r were compelled to WI hie to dell tea-sel, and estapo.to the shore. Ifappears that, al.thongtithe Portugueseese ooternment is responsible,
sesordingto the-laws oftagon/. kl,.the dainage
done toa 'easel ofa frieddlypower while its their.waters, Great Britain is really,' by-the mks ofequity, the party who' ahoold I» rerpcniblei but,aids Idea li repudiated bytheEegllahgavernmerd,who haveloft thit of nolutal to sot oat of thescrape as they best eon. The glom demanded matins Nett is 4350,600. TerrifiedAu the arrival ofthese warlikeansingera,the a:minty held anatie- .
hi4l..which ibey,h,vi,tetldlo.lo.4o minletera, in:
hope. that, something in the way of arbitnitionmight be effected;, but ther Anteing,:minister re-fused to hear err ■Dtlibilfhdoll,lWd iOCMOI.I in
payment of the" dalctswhhiu twenty damand if
Payment was not made lotthaLiime. Le said th at lbe- meet demandhls pompom, sad the eiptadnonwould proeced tomato reprisals. tats supposed •that theaffair- will be. settled-by an offer ot- per •
meet-by: installments, ,wbleb the 'Americana. canseireily.refaurno eofleetly a &Loot. .gr.Timmatter Conneda sullen An diaeusaioa inthe Chamber of Deputies on the 854 of June,when the Prealdontot the council, in the absenceof the minister or !write affairs, - made a long
Witten:mat of the affairs, In which be denounced'the clairei of the Americana as avian or excemnye, and calatadad by saying thattnegortu iguese

, goternatent 'wOOM gis4,, as require:4ow answer-
to the time specified, bon the House might dependopen it that theanswer wont,' be seek ors.wonlolIxterinfinumble to the looniat and diginty of taeaatioh. 'At fa thought tbae,,however just thesedeathe4hll3lll. be, the refusalMt the part of the
A inn:cans, tosubmit to mbitranoniwiltentitle the
Penitence. toconsider thisas a c.asitAtaltrie.and
to call on GreatBritain, noder all treaties, to aid
them inshelr extremity. Thus the adroit realm 'atpteseitt?'

. •
Tlia-ListPursuirespoadem of theLublin Times

antes a long letter to that petty'', g ivinga Booth
version .of the affair of the 'ttorivral

tryiegeoptette it appear that the neutrality of the
port of.Boyd wu first violated by the American•
firing on the 13eitisb, Itl cooecqueutly that the
itatoricari "elelso tor damage for thelose of the
brig le• lied oce ; sod he, concludes with the Gal-
ISWENtV0a6r44.:

have made tun ceremony in than glaring theoplidOn Ihave formed of the General-Armstrong
because I have no-doubt the' Pertognese

government vainvortiene to reject it In toto, and
tnay'cradoesteni exploits( 'ott;the 11th of

July, will make, a• maw, arge...4l interest;
balsa moped/as Sidothetolahree Included In the-'I
ultunraYlW, a Council of layano is aboutto held:
I 5h11.4 .00:1301114101. refrerellbClll for • Mame
letter 4 cod show Ine'prounals updn which IWok
+nom of ihem Matto feuridearrhan. that of the
Goieral Armaroog, although equally extendedanonthe Pacafien scale, to • total ratabout Slika.-

DIATSVI or Dmrtsoulinsa Man—Gen. Main-ire, who eetired tor mobs,; year. lit Attica; and
who commanded • brigade 10 the army in theKamen expediuoo, died -m Paris on the Gilt Inst..

Admiral de- Menges, one of the most dirdiar
goished naval' odieer iu •Prenee, died' atPawl,it•ar,Puill, on Shit same Ail,

The leading article. al La Pl(Ilf of nondij,
OitOodlog to more thenfour columns, end embedby ht. Goardia'is devoted to • penegyria on theWe Sir ttabert Nei, between whom and Colbertsad Turgct a parallel la Militated.

•
Andin suotherpouitet of hiespeech be lays:

bring of • any reAmmulon which arillbring the government back to the limitathatossfthe- ConethaUon—despairing of any amendmentsof the Constitutionwhich willglee us new guar-
suttees. I see but ono coarse left thr the peace antiBrasilia's: of the South—a dissolution of theUoicse. • • *

*Looking tattle put--looking to the nature orthings, Ideem all ;chance on the good faith ofthe tree Sulea, to protect the limitation of slave.y in the South, vain andfacile. -The South must
protect luelf. Its tome is It la Congressand in the Colon,because It is minority. Togive to our people that protection, and peace,which the Constitution and Union woe establish.ed to secure, the South must sever the connexionliwiththe North.*

He, thou pftweSeht to dila the advantageswhich, In hisopinion, will accrue to South Cups,
Una hy ■dissolution Or tha Union, concludiag with
the folloWing uiat!cal peroration:

• .. , 11have thus, felon, citizens, flailed my word;•Ilave spoken withopen breast to you this night,of your ,preseot . Condition and future', politicalprospect& • For the Sentiment,. I have uttered,end the counsel Ihave given, it may be there aresome who will be ready to exclaim—triton! A
bettor tewhet sod to whoml To South Carol.nal. It Intosave her in herrights, institutions andsovereignty, thatf would counsel disunion..Ttai.•for to the constitution The comaitution has noexistence, under the constructions of consollda.
tonsod the basepurposes ofabolition, to whichIt ismade to either.e. Traitor to the Union I—-•There is no Ortiosi pritimut the constitution. Thatis le bond and condition. Drstroy the one, endall faith to the ether 'ls absolved,. ,Pintit towardsboth, as thegovernment is 10mb:deleted, are- lc.
conipablile things. To maintain the liplosi is toacquiesce in the destruction of the constitution;and tomaintain the constradon, womn.st dissolvethe Union, toafford the oily :hence of its restore.lion.

Dm let it be-that lam *traitor. 'the word hasno terrors for Wei tam born of Traitors—vaitorsI.F.ogland, lathe revolution in the middle of the17th neldnry-Azilitoriiagile in the revolution of
1730, when under the lead of an ainostra, &MatCanaille was frescoed from the capricious rule ofthe Lord's peptic ors, sod traitors again it theievoldtion of 1776. 1 have been born of traitors,
buttnatik God they bare ever bodn traitors in Abe
greet cense of liberty, lightingagainst tyrannyand
oppressirms. Such treason will ever he minewhilst true to my lineage. ;But If 1 hem, tight, 1am sot the only traitor these peoloun times haveproduced. Itoosorrouuded by a host of traitorsready ho strike kle equality and indepeedenee
against those aseitions incendiaric*--thotoreal
traitors, whowbald convert the Union into • hood
of infamous ilegredahou, or a cotdon of tire to
consume the South.

Returning tram Nashville, through the interior
of our Stateil teethed, that the people in one ofoar upper Districts, o..aring that the NashvilleConvention would he • Callum were already setatoting th e policy of South etrolitia taking herrights hita ber own bands, aed acting alone In
their vindication. Thera wet the tree spirit of oldSouth Cambia, and I think Iheat it proclaimedia your cheers, that she at least will never submitdithontimbla eultection and ruin. Shewilljolther sister Suet" et the Sends, or.support any of
them, in allexpedicots for redress they may pro.

M-lad is content ever to fellow rather than to3111, if they atnal., kneel down toa rev.
ernment without iimitati.ioa .11 its powers, ardor
thoucontrol of the Oonsolidationieth and autdday.
try propagandiath of the North, she will sot ash.
mit.

If blisolatippi abandon orb:sive sad true incouncils.' infield—the firm to sound the buglewhich Yucalled the South together for the tin.diestinn of bar tights—and A lobarno, where tomany of ourtaus hove &Mod their homes, and,WO hare 1°0.4 keyed, hive sided in emlingan in a richer clime a younger and fresherliberty
—4 parer aid loftier hatred cd. tyranny—sodGeorgia,the Empire State of theBooth,• proud ofher &regulars siid strength,but prouder still ofthatfree Writ and dad:altos coangewhich never yetbootonged lathe maintenance or her rights, sadVirginia, the Okt Flog Shipof the Bosh, to whomwe willall yield It ate yields notherself, to lead eson to victory and redemption...great in spirit andwisdom, and uncoagmtnible as she is great—andafe•ducky sad Tennessee notonly standout us, beg
as some of the.. *tate-men 'aye trelltaniatto proclaim; titian join with sholatentoto and ream:gala.
taming to sabjezt es to the domino, of the treeStotes—otoll °oath redebtot oubmltNo--rte---my friends` timelier States bare be.
loans' struggled succoolfulla for their iudipeud•yoresod fteecom atilnet Su aconite odd.; sod ifitmeat be, we no make ono hrace, /301F, lag, des•parole struggle toour rights and honor, etc tie
poll °throaty is stretched over the bier°razz deadliberties: To meet death a tilde sooner, tor later;eau be of comequeues to very Covetus; whitsduty performed, may remain in Itseffect to muggenerations, and a fair tame live forever. Look;tog to that undying reputation, whichboo everiillewed every people who have dared all to pre-
terve their liberties, and have conquered or per.Wood netiy In their defence. Instead of 'honking,we might pant for the trial Which *tuff hola.eSouth Carolina to this great controversy: Bat wewishno foolotlon.We desirepeore—we desire liberty—taupralea'andLb,rty which thecomm•tintwas intended to mere, but which hos beenbarely wrested- from no by sectional (ooatiuom,avarice and ambition."

Reath of Sir itobrreree/i •
The death of this distinguished nobleman .hat

been barely unounced by the telegraph. The
particulars of the lad occearence, which havesubiiquently appeared, mainly confine the origin

•nalaccount; but thefollowing narr,ulve,from the
Daily NeWr, gives apparently the most anthentle
and connected statement of the minnorAn whichthe catastrophe happened, as well as of whit
Wallowed afterwards, up to the Period of the
right honorable baronet's death

Sir Robert Peel had called atSockinghom Poi-: ace; sad entered his name in tier Majesty'slog book only • few mimes before the accident.Proceeding ;up Constinition Hill,he had untied'nearly opposite the wicket gate leading Into theGreen park, when he met Miss Ellis, one of LadyDover's daughter., on horseback, attended by a
gloom .Sir'Robert his scarcely ...changed Co.tutu with this young lady when his horse becamesligharrestire swerved towards the rolls of theGreen park,UL3 threw Sir Robert sideways onbin left:Moulder. Two gentle:ion who were close
totheripol.rint foraind and raised him; holdingbin, in a inning poeture. Dr. Pot:mart was the
third gentleman to render asaistance. Ile.saveAbe accident from ' the distance ofone hundredand Gfiy yaids, end. hasteningforward, mintedthe' pot justinSitRobert had been raised by theother two gentlemen. Sir Robert, oo being raised,groaned very heavily, and, in reply to Dr. Foe-can'. qtle:01021; as whether he .was ranch Mat, le.plied, .Yee, very mucb."it During the few mamass Which Mused before •carriage wag camas-'Jed, Sir Robert became CMCOnscintir, nn which
state he remained untilabet he had been waistedlow the osnl.g. lie Men slightly revived, and
again,in reply to Dr. Foucart.satd,:.l teal bet.
ter.' The carriage was Aben ordered to drivelowly throughthe park to Whitehall gardens. SirRobert being auported 'by Dr. Pound, and theewe gentlemen who had not rotted him from theground. They hod proceeded not more than Ithirty 'yards When Sir James Clarke mit the car. ,Wage, and having beard of the accident, came up'to Woe-if he could render any anistance. In ■few minutes Wier be had entered the dewier. SirRobert brume vouch melded, and endeavored to
raise hkeself up, which it war thought eteceutryto v eotsclonn

ne
a tehe,inhalf

then agwhichnia: intoostaleof
oremainedhis arrival in Whitehall gardens. oh being lited' out of his ea/Tinge be Lre!ired, sod walked,

with sinistance,lato the house. -On eettnug the,mariiion, Sir Rotten wan met by Lady Peel andI the members Grills Diridy; who hod been waitingtin aniial in painful anxiety after having reeelvedintelligence of the oceident. body Pont -seatoverwhelmed wain emotion,. and:would have:•liong herself into her hoshand'a arm..had ant SirJunes Clarke and the other gentlemenin atten-dance removed her. The effect of the meeting.was extremely &mint. Ile swooned in the armsof De.Poneart, and way placed upon a sofa in the
orate= apartment. From this room Sr qtobert
Wan Dever remornd,aud wo extremely seeritive topaindid he speedily become that itwan only alterreefconsiderable difficulty that.he could be re.moved TA= the outs to a patent hydraulic badwhich had been procoted for hie use.aS. formitable difficulty to the phyticionepommy
tail itself at the veryoutactof therue, Item the'dim:endue lam that Sir Robert'. antreringe were'ao acme that he would not permit any minute ex-

, itmiutkitt of hia injuirlea to be made by the medicIcat men..., The slightest touch in the vicinityofthe
gale parts gave hint intense agony, and thegale nasenet which be 'could be treated underthese cireymalances trailtoassume that the emu-

' minuted fraoture:of the Mitigate, (which was ye:.
dent to the eye, on the clothes being removed) wasthe one, sad that the ribs were uninjured. Aterthe consultation it Was detenoined to reduce thefnientre, 6134616 u to the extreme seesffillity ofttie.patient, the operation was notcompletely per.formed, and, at the expiation erafew hum theaaffarer entteated that he mightbe released fromthe bandage, wad they wereuoardinaly taken on:Daring Saturday evening SirRobert was permit;out to ace lady.Peel and members ofthe tamily;bet niter this time it was thought advisable to ex-elude all strangers from the nsurtment, fur faxr ofproducing any additional cicilemesit. Onbtoothythe poise laving int:matted from between,So cod '9O, at which it ranged octet rem accident, toupwnfdl vr No, it woe deemed uccemarytu take

come blood, witha vket of reducing the infistrialatlit. Tarring leechoc were accordingly applied
to the left shoulder. There was no positiveim ,previewed in tbesatienes condition feria thiiow.citation, and he continued in a very precariousstate throughout the whole ofSunday and Monday;_OnMoeda,' :night the...larmink. symptoms.ivenrincreased. About seven o'clock SirRobert beaniedelitions,tatud attempted torase himself upin hiebed. .7n this state Jae condoned during the greaterpart of the night,and at intervals became so muchexhaneed that her medical attendants were severaltimes of opinion thathe coold not survive throughthe night. lathe paroxysms of•hin suffering. SirRobert's thoughts were with his oldest and dearestfriends, and roe name of Harding and Grahamwere-frequently "on his lips After four o'clockon Tuesday morning . Sir Robert fell Into amoodsleep,io whinth be continueduninterruptedly until 8o'clock. "On awaking his mind wee quite compostted; and his medical attendants rot:tendered hira.tobe much refreshed hydro int. At noon on Teenday, Sir Robert expressed himself to be a . little
easier. The relief was, unhappily,of short dura—-tion. 'At two o'clock far moredangerous

-

tome thanany which bad yet been observed, pre'sewed themselves. At this time Sir Robert beganto breathe statorowly , and hissenses again failedhirocand appeared to be sinking intoa comatose
state.. Stimulatua were administered, but had noapparenteffect, and the stertorous breathiog be-came moretind more painful. The relatives werenow informed that all -the relief medical sciencecould afford was exhausted, mad that no hopewhat-ever existed of SießohertPeerslife Wing prolong.ed for twenty (one hours. The Bishop of. Gibral-
tar,a veryold friend of Sir Robert's, was low
sent for to administer die last offices of the church.Onthearrival of the prelate it was intimated toLady Peel, andthe members of thefamily that theymight now, 'without risk of locreasiog the danger.
oats condition of the patient, be admitted to theaParuneht in which.he was lyier In a few too-menu the whole family were astiambled in thepresences( theirbeloved parotid, whew, exhaustedcondition at this time scarcely; enabled him to re-cognize their identity.

It ts not the provinceof the joarnallat to violatethe sanctity of• Wane like thin, and therefore thisportion of our transitive necessarily omits all mat-
tem of detail. it lasuffielent to say, that the to.mented sufferer revived Sufficiently dozing oneperiod of the interview to identify too feature ofthose beloved ones surtaindlog his couch, towhom ha at length emended his faltering hood,
and in an attitude bespeakleg the intensity of hiefeeling, whispered la • scarcely audible voice,altted Metalour'At. the termination of this distressing atoneLard Hardingeand Mr lames Graham, who hadI been informedof the fatal result anticipated, wereadmitted to the presence o(the patient, nowrap.idly Waking. Both gentlemen were painfullyaT(wed; ind well might Lord Herding* remarkon leaving theroom that the contemolatiea of labeloved friend nom- bin dying couch had moreunnerved him than all the dangers he had encode-tered on the plainsof Meodkee and Sottisen. '

At eine o'clock Sir Robert had become so ell,handed an to be callous toall cliental imprenlone.The members ofhisfinallystill remained near him,with the exceptionof Lady Peel, whoso painfullyexcited feelings rendered it absolutely necesareyforemene her from the apartment The sufferera
strength was, however, so far exhausted that, al.tbougithe gave occasional indications or beinggambleat theirpresence, the power of edentateLad altogether caned, and it noon became evidentthathis end Vas rapidly approaching.

Sir Hobert cued to exist at nine minutes slier.eleven o'clock. Those prcient at hie denitair.were histhree brothers, the Dean ,of . Worcester,'CoronelPeel, Mr. sodMrs. Lawrence Peel, threeof his seas, Mr. F. Peel, M. P., Captain W. Peel,it.N., and Mr. Arthur Prof, his son ln low, LordVilliers, Lord Hardage, Sir I. Graham, and themedical gentlemen in attendsoce. Strushility topain bad ceased some time lichen death, and hislast momentawere not disturbed by any physicalsuffering.
Lady Peel continued throughout Tunaday nightioa stare of complete prosecute, and on Weikesday maritime her illness had so mock increasedthat it wee annul catenary to cativo Sir itzejsznisiBrodie.

• Appropriate coguieutee °film death of Sir Bob.en was taken in both Houses of Paritatueur, aswoo as theroclarichoty news was received. Hismortal remains reached Tausworthon the Gib.
Caudidnto Brawley.

.Tto Loeofotos undoubtedly be., • bcaaNj I
custom+ tuber eandldskte kw Surveyor General

very Oak of monthly, honesty andpurity.;—.
Tao Busten. Aseu. (ono of his ow* ponypapery,
mod not• seruptaouely oleo one elther,) speaks of
him thus—

J. Porter lbswley, of CrewZrd coonty, istined by one or two cewspaper correspooderas;or Auditor General. Ito urauld d. carry artl forWalsers Isancros. If the Dasonocnitic ponyviable" to prayer It must nominate sober andhonest 11100,--ineu of prod moral chsrecter,personally and poldically.
—And theRiklkard"lnoksoniluinoetar(nnottier

acoroon paper,) inapondn—,
Thathe the talk! Beside,. Bromley Las beenrepudiated bythe democracy of bia owe countyand la connected withthe "tome faction' beadedby J. E. McFarland, of Crawford coolly,ant battik au:thioureaman. Both were:mediae,jishypoliticians."
Now take, i connexion withthe iaregoing ex.

true* the Mikhail);remit:hope, adopted at a largaLxaaNee meeting held in Crawford county.—Brat•leit rfarii 4of reiiinym, where they "Ithoir
him,^ and the Mau'.reputation i.establibbed—

.

"
lot. That it 6 necessary for the DertioeraiiCState 'Coaventioti to nominate candidates ottsetse mistaid worth sad competency.21. Tait the pima contained In the CrawfordDamoorat, erecting that the nomination of .5 P..-tilswiol. to • 7erindidate far Auditor

would tie gratifying to the. Democracy of this
wanly. are uncalled for and untme.3d. Thu thedelegate. to the WilliamsportConvention he isstruara to-vote in Gen. J. B.Guthrie, ofAllegheny county, for Auditor General,and Nimrod Suiekland, of Cheraw, for CanalCommissioner.

flu, you have It. w II do very well forWhbikey inspector," Is "cone led with a rotten
Ihmlotir is a .../fray and the assertion
thatbin nomination ''would be acceptable to the
Democracy of his own county" is antitrue."—
Efollfrfoysfergh Brewer,

Tee Snorrrer P/111•OZ Ems Mans—The U.S. M. steam atop Atlantic, Capt.:West, arrived ather dock before4 o'clock,yesterday morn ing,baire
togmade the tiro fromdock to dock, its the onpre•nedented time of ten day. and fifteen hours• beingthe Gni passage that ban ever been made inside'of eleven days. Theconfidence we have reposedin the ability of these ships to perform short voy-
ages has sot been misplaced, and their perform'ancesjuatily the high tunas of poise we have be-fore used in alluding to their speed. TheArnim,which sailed loon Liverpoolon the 6th, at 4 P.

, arrived on Saturday night,at 9 P.hi., Is a
putouts of fonliCeil days and Soo .boons Wepublished on Saturday a statement of Capt. Shan.non, that he had been detained over forty eighthours by fog, and by the Lag of the Atlantic i.twillbe seen that she also, for more than tour days en.pevienced a dense tog. Bpth the Atlantic andAmerica felt theacct. of the gale on the coast,and infact, both ships throughoutthe voyage, amens
to hive eocountered the lameReverse wiods,thickweather,dtc.

The /Magichuacquitted hertelfooblyon thisher second trip, eclipsing the perkircuanee ofallthathave gone before her, but it yet remains to be
welt whatshe can do undera combination of Is.'stable circumstances, She brought ee passel:-
gen.and • Lugo freight.-114 Y, Coneurvist.

feenesoondonee of the N. Y. I,:cpress,
OEM TAYLOR'S PROPERTY

Wslintetrroe, July 20.Gen. Taylor, I regret to learn, leaven his bluesnen stairs to a very naMished,-and somewhat.dotabilut condition. When he left for Mexico, it isstated, that in three sealed letters, he left direc-
tions for the managementof his property in caulof his death there, In which was supposed to be awill,--and these Ilium' were not opened till ellerhis boast here,-but no will was among them,Mid the directionsepplied to a property Which Innow almost wholly Misused in Its tore,.Indeed, hisfinely now hove no histie, andtherefore, Mu.Taylor, It Inauppeeed, will not re.nun to Monism. His planation on the Minnsoippl has been sold since he came here, to enablehim toemotions sugar plantation below, so that
that honie is Int Previously, however.. ho hodpurchased another, midway plantation, but thathas turned out to be • very nnyentitable piece ofltentir, nukingnocropkin consequenee of be-
ing dooded ,repesiedly., Taco the homesteed Isgone to make one payment on a sugar. plowman.on which mumbles like seventy orelgb y Monsand dollars most now be due,—and the middle
plantation is ander water. Probably, some of thePresidential salary was relied upon to meet thefurther payment on the sugar pleatation, but tin tsalary - la gone. Von soo mai these general facts,Chat Geo:Taylor died ina very non:motto time
tor the Interest of his Smelly. Hehad previously,however, to CoL warriors with hisenegbeteromuled mien her a imaidderable sore lo motley.Mn. Taylor, accompanied bYttin. Wood andMts. Ban, went from hem to the "Eutaw HouseIn Halliday, on Thursday evening. Col. -Bliss

, remained to pack up hisbooks and papers, ice.,bat wPI follow this evening. OldWhitey and •

favorite dog, ire menacedto Capt. Boyce to day,
an intimate . Mend of the tate President, living onGeorgetown Heights: -

Mn. Taylor was PM &tinting lo.like Wash.baton, and ititeoded joining mom Sriweiett, this
coming winter. Shewas Tenting ar inisr,and hadcompletedall tbe botteehold turennements, whichwere requisite to put the While House, to ceder;Itnow boasts of, fin superiorto what, in furnitureand comfort, it has ever before beenl. under anyadministration. Thos suddenly Minive ouch ahome, alibis reasoner the yew, andgis M a Hotel,
seems trulyhad:

LOGAN WILSON lik• CO.,129 WOOOST, ABOVEFirrp,Ilea /an reached lute additio. to their
MING STOCI; OF 11111DWAIIE, CUTLERY,ko
Imported by late paaketa from I4tropa , and towhichthey want.'aaparAallY c.ll the attentionargr,ehase, al1 aSitalrerl.g.l=palo..mayl4lmllmtaatma.
• 14provoisteliat trDRUOiSrys'

. DB- GI:O. STHANNS,tuaorBathos, prepared toosansfsetare andact IX=Tuna In'arhobeand partsOrnooti oPon due don orAtmospheric Suction Yhttaa—TWtntcancanna Ltland,When, the Urn, I.szposed. Mee and maiden..next door to Um May-o:hi othee, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
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Tha weather cow opiteasively hotand debil-
-:3-,3 Atm/4. --We 4301 mote 010apIng to tocae- coal. , ,Vdf.1311 .. thati editorials 11 ottr sane/am,

wait the theta:mow Wall cop to one kindred de-

; ://•*Netwithatanding theexectiavebest, however,t_ii ,L•lPAiatieriirtisatillremarkably 6=1114, whennom •
:Fparedwith myother city in the taco, and probe.

la the oast also. It is true that there is more
':"_-`sicknesssour thanina more heallty'aeateo, and
.cc :reek toa slight deprecohii effect *riboseCan:ittrwhieh'are ptoducisig. so great a mortality. inAla western cities and towns. We have had a.7faiillll.sll ofclugeta, mostlycoeduidtoente-foe&

• t%
. ,!•*.!,7 ;.iii;:ltPdsoma Cholera Morbus, and disturbancsthebowels is a COIILMOILconplaint. Bat with

• •1•'•• -'' thla:we hive but a alight moralitycompared
iwiththertmount of ourpopulation. The deaths

' 1'is Cluelnitati,front ill cams.avtusge shtnia:lvo
;i hundred pencilsa yeti, at the present time, In

• -!-PiUsiburib, We are saki to suiserting, theie has no:
to been lamany as 509 deaths in theirist two months.11 in' :hive- Cleciiniti has a somewhat largern2.;=,..•::';wortiationthrt our city, but this willnot accountlir the viontbufeirlispuity. Tike 11all in all, we

' ~bedieieihit Pittibutgh the bealthicm city In 'the

intable among the Pal 'aIfni,
Our Lot:ogre° friends, out to that glerioal

CaligreemOorial District, composed of
the coattaties or Westmoreland, Itedford,andRam .

PTisi .11.1'IP* hdo Aealiule =Olt about their
• ,

- ceittdid■te,torepresent the Deineeraol cifthe Di*.
,

yid In the nett Congress. We depot understand
the greise natureof_the quarrel,artful grounds ofVenetia ;but there seems lobe s very prettyish:

• I. moint on, much to the edificationand amusement
, Of the Whigs of the Marla. and which sire hoptheywnll not be stow to torn to some: good se-

ItMa gnatprig thatour Lxefixtocrientir
cannot lire in terse, but it they will intim!,isei:yeaDereaaoawbyaprudentadvantageshouldnot

tikes Incarogues uu
'•" ~1•Iva know,.

IThe Leefeco Conferees, to nominate,-metJ*litihre.,Ontho 17th lost. When the mem.
Wage -toot, • two Sal of Cottecia "appeared fov-j:: Cambria mown and both 'eel. patine:heady

..trlcarained setti: Tosettle the daGeulty, it was Ore-;l:et:pored .tty:amatartit t or ttla &Aerial.. from West.
_comehead and Bedford, io :;z4.;:thire Cambria elte+,,,,gethir; but the bleietithi boy* wreak, not stelae

rank of the matter Wes;that two of
co*kineth.leireheiv.ettel codShe,

iiithltew. aid in iromitictient withtheoe ant set from *tattle,-eineinated Gen. Iv.Jii;k 4+o IdeTiottald.- The wei4.64.0 oonGmeeerQ,, fried me remaining om tromaciford, Mr. Tate,
• plaited ta noadimpaa marestaarbrtaatey, tag,.::!zig--A ,ttatatirotiatttettiati.

TheWidr hae a.inseograat ..exotatainut oat inMeat* ind the eid I tat ps. Bothtteigaring lot -Mar, ladwe-trap
will preparekritetory,yhiel the,I:6,ieeekeeeuee, mama ona of Ike comminute.2.Acroimthe *.irhlta'AitAer,” aed gives ht; The

will imu4d3 the, tut+l4+ll •Wecotle.iiimperitor doesRot sestet atipaica toZech.aittasaaaa the pipers of tie District Iralikl4 214 1.‘:% •
- •

114 nealbag-PaPer ties*l7the; Wmtneme-
Ma+ 4 1141lieWn`isiet for-ay-

Paiaoaral" avows
CHOLERAIN THE WEST.The sicithe in Cincinnati.for the week coding

•
TolyD2, „were 110;of winch IES wan ofcholera.

• , The deaths from' cholera in Louisville are atm
small, and by all other diseases 'am!, by no means

epidemle has appeared . In Washington.'
. : .2.:11-‘1avisas comity, .ind fans, with almosias muettel- I',...',7;sr,tPleitioeas hisfyear: -Up to Tuesday night, them

beets sixdeaths. With the eiceptionof twe
- ?i•

:kadthiew.famillew, (theLouisville Journalasp) the
lowa was deserted-r;....reurceses of cholera have ocemred in Boonel

.......nob...... county, la. Several,cue.
Aare also occurred on the lineof the cauller

and
Y,..Oa the creamer Highland Wary,_at St. Loafs

.1.. • I*/Histrotiri,,folic dealing of tholera °Muir!%it tiro pawners;au engineer and et Gremlin.
pamenier on the stunner 1. 12 ,A6Sim); Wheeling en arriving et:'Louisville,

•
-' amdayrwaa land to be very sick ireM chides
fi.theHoMiwil In a dreultioti

• ,ShebidsWaal! cUd with her, and
• -earner..of Frklay lest,lisoe yn,--1 , that titi .14 persons

'.... ':7= 11: 11-1.6 11;:r141., from jinae= Aitithe!
,Flitrietligrdledoti Mabee*, and 'was buried /S

Ilasserof the 17th instant, ups:
• .40 Ur.anted that things , begin

•

ssui IDOI7 about town onceroom.—taterall,Meweeder Mum, that so many ate
wow LICA ' Green~.....se*.es,ertmlediencgreelt erne,,
quay

eat.s•A.,IfigkOULINUW", UAL LOAM was no such vial.
- ' oasis in; ouraddet,sad thea•therw who 'aro thusmural at,thrres,,,,.:‘,htd, _ comesthem- •, • 1Irittg.or 'comity, ityr.!"igei .: Leland its learn ibaeMr.F•Pi',,lllx, roams--srtit.atFloentaiuld..

• Pgmra notknown all'.alea,.ww•Ook.,;d,ii„iSeveral other deaths, by'
- -tore,4iiiredis thai*uty.:(9i,iiseriaj

~•ritigtles last Week or ecr,sad "lel we hewsibelettiat." - t'g
I:l4ebeferalinsbroken oufliilfiedeut format'7 4Hadiaua. Eiiifaseraliiivokflaie4hcre on

4.• (Î -IbilnidAy;lla4 Alb7110/41111N",
T 411kittialisirillo Journal iay thififte cholera isl•rte al Pedirib!irt,.iddtua, lima'badiiittinvoe meal, the taborets-on tlietaut]

SOUti qo hemmed 1dissent itt EisusvilhSduriontiset weak.•..a•4biliOli4trej *cm pletrya,oo;i °D° /C.3„
Tbete.were '9 baths by oboteniat Nashville du.Jr4l*4°-IWeiineatls*4119.'44k*.•

WM! • t '
/.2 death.la Sr Lona. airing. the:

kloaiaT, lay13 ofrbicti '77 were'
• • '7

• • 11.114. 1110A6AVgdti/pY Soso. IMitsrankiefarad'
ka*-bein, eliegrixtej:

, wpm that rodividiel lands sad
' mortgages held by fie einem:my. This wave!,

• .she csiopletioer iefni Watt Whitewater. The
'find stOiced is MAD.

Fa•-•-.11/LIPTTNI'DISIINION spazipit.,
• .zienrjr.ci.viam.....t.itosu

flirr iiis!derisje;wi Minotay, Mr. Clay was veryalien on the Rmr. U.Barnwell Risen, of South'
-Carodna:for a dissuuo"n speech, recently delivered
by•lthar at Charleston. 'ln nevi of this'apeechMr. 9..dpolved that Mr. Meta was a "fritterand deserved* trailDA fate,:' it !labia been cot-
., idpreted. —The Maximumpapers bring u
a full reportiat Mr, We. speech, revised by him.eel!, which is 'a leinpfij argnmentin favor of an
frunediate dissalutinvol the. Upton, provided
neither of the tartj,altetruives of the Nashville
Convention be adopted by Coegnu; which he
does not eipect will-be the case, In the intro.
'doetion tohis speech we find the: following sig.-
nificantsentence:

..I invite you tri It calm and 'mom considers-grinof yourconditionanthe Union, in order thatyon may properly do yourpert in the grand dnuniaof dissolution, widen, it appew to me, mutt tatoplaceat no very distant day."

011losi ofObleajid Perini H.Co. Third!LihntattlauJarre 15,1 MStockholders Of the Ohio andtPaussyleard4Road Companyare hirebY aotlrma PaTshalt lartalmeat offire dollarsper shate, at the elltreof the Cotopenyot1 heretofore, au orbefore the WMraj Orloni !mai, -.cid the remaining instabierdeof55 Oer share, on or before the 40thday ofearn suereading month, mud the Whole are paid.
ie2o3ltf ILAHINER, Jr Treasurer.

1314til S. to. IIght by the P.
'

S. S. Lumen—Sir I wish to beer mailmany lo
coedit al virtueof the OdealledPetroleum. .I wee(Or
a long time sithete,l with a badly inflamed and. very
sore eye, no much so AUb Into night entirely, for aboutthree eionths,Witlnveiy tittle topes ofever recovering
the eight, and but sif slight prospect of haying it to

or the mottoes'.; attending phyeiman wo
nuaniceesfuJ in asking • cam, or in giving relief,and afforded noe but little enenurageaseuh Ihoard ofthe Petroleum Shinn the, tat of April, !too, nod gave
ita trial: the resell iv, the tight' ie. ieitort4and myeyeswell, except a litUe tender or weak when Igo
out in the son. • ANN IRELAND.

ManaGeldeh, Cincinnati,May 11,11310.
B. S. Waren—Sin 1-havebeen. &Meted with Pilesroe rot years ;and hero tried ether remedies, withoutpermanent relief,' until heard of the Petrolouni. Ihave agedonly one bottle, and think I on entirely

eared. Iteem:nem, it to all who are afflicted veldt
Pile. Ihave known It to be good (or sore eye. .
Cincinnati, May UO, 18.70. . E.: C. GASKETS=
'levitate by Keyser ic McDowell,hlo Wood meet;ft h:Sellers,l37-Wood sh; D31 Carry, Allegheny city;

D A Elliot; AllegherifiJosephDouglass,Allegheny;
also by the proprietor. S. D. KIER, •

lee • Canal Baehr. Seventhet, Pittsbargh
.[ErWOMIII• WOl4l/ !—Variaa • theories have beensorted relative to the origin or intestinal worms, andyeithe questionlea vexed omiamong mediesdnuthori•

ties., Of one fact, however, all are informed, and lawhichall agree—the'retal muss°Alm influenee they
exert on children. fisibis season of the year is one
at which the attacks ofworm.' 140 most 'mummies
well no mosttiangerous, two takolgreat plealure Indirecting the attention.of parent, to the Verrolfuge ofDr. .11,Lane., It is otiainf the. most, extraordinary
medicines nixintrodueeil to the public, andhis neverfailed of eiteceis when 141.
Mr -rer side bpi,. KIDD& IX),No co Wood street.

47 6 ;•

garOOVIZQUIC' /WUIf. laliT/T 17T/ONE!
~ :•OITIZ ENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
prct•burgh.

C.O. HUSSEY, Plsei.•-•---A.1.17.1.4ARK13,13tehr.016ce—No.41 Walt, street, in the warchon.c of C.11. ORAN'S'.
Tilly COMPANY-le gow prepared to. ainne llhinds of Grea, lirealies„manufecioneita, goodsmerchandise in stere,estin limetitu commie, It.An ample guarway ;rat the ability nnJ integrity ofthe Inetitathen, I. alforetedin the character Of Ibe Di-reelon, who are all eitreetre-e(Pittsburgh, wen andfavored) , known tertlweinetteitnityfor thetrprudenee,intelligence, and iniegroy.DinuelnaL-C. U. litresey, Win.l3agaley, Wm. Larliner; Jr., Walter Bryant, Sap D. King, EdwardHowellon Kinsey, S. Giuhuagh,H. N.Kier..

- i$l4.D. numr,
11‘. , • Dcthiumo..rom.nti

Wwket an
and Dwain; between

.

Oa the2th July;by lot. B. E. liskscoek,llit./eaun
W littz.iistAti to Aliht PAULI' C. Kta.ixt..tito, ell cf
Pittitmrigh.

-
A tals No 3, large, BUSIDAinspeetiou,jusaattired Nod for sale tq113ti TAAFFE A O'eIINNOR.

I.VF LL9--1 balm heavy Satralk.jaorreceivedI att4far tad. by atIIACKLICIT A. WHITEiYhtl . ; let Waal street

BI E 'SHIRTING TWEED?—t cut prime indigocolors, Ant blue elkeUks. Just MOthrta by
SUM:ELF:Tr & WIME

Jr,lo. SIIACKLcrr & WI

Lar:aN it) ofu,"4. pamps_2
'1!1:TB

E

d aid rine blue prias.ncw style.'l4l'ISHACKLETT a WHITE

BRm"DRI"4!-' beillteELT-1141:1"—diTE
BLACK WADDING.,4 bale+. large mire heavy)astreeelvedLy. .2311ACKLETT fa WHITE
MiN,QUITL: petcs- :4 -and 84 whine1171 and bard Mosquita Neiting,jormOpenedbyJr%

k.
MII&MnLETT& WHITEFLM-u*""l.3- o

norAsel—w mirk* prime in more
Irt, J 8DILWORTH & CD.

Q 11UP-51 brio noperior more
irk___._. . I S DILWORTH &

Ari-C/L ASSES—NI brio N(Memo in storelrtz
O.BIIGA R-43 ittqlsprime'1-I.' Inv J 8 DILWORTH tc C(V

I. Llll-30 Ws large No .3 MackerelC 4:23 J/3 DILAVORTkI &Co
111011E3RItVED PINE 'AVLS-2 eI'LnsesfrostrHa

oorto. Presor ,e,4llasi rce'd tor sale by

iT~. %RAJA AIeCLURU CO•
• 26Liberty et__

EbION SVllLlP.—trodynvoalit celebralmt trueLttivon ague; my; a eail latjanreenlyed for sat.. byIYAt E Wit A AleCLUIta &Co
MUSTARD-4im,,n sapirdivnrtic'e

J2Ljyti Wal A Itiel=fa Jt. CO
DORUCA.UX ALM/tit:N-5 boo elm

, %VM AAteCLUItO A CO•
unsir— Co.rinAtal SugAi CuredI 4ric.l Mot received (tic byOtt; ' IVA A AIeCLIIRO Jr. CO

,VOUND.—The veeight h attached to a Patera Hal-l: 'lona Beale, were found on Thursday aftentoon,on Gtutt Street. The Ic4er can obtain them by call.lugand payncfor this ativertisernenb_
111411ZIITW. POINDIfitIII Mgr,.

Lie W.POINDIIIITRIA
GEVlittAL COMMISION anti- Forwarding Mar-la Omnia and flour;Dealers, No' .1:16Marketnet,Philadelphia.

NOTION: TO OONTILJAOTOIII.PROFOSALS will be Weeteed • until Bnuarday, the.tOth ofAugury 013o'clock P. Al.,for Gradingand
Field Plant: Road, from Vee"ttrqh."4near the Pa Mile Ferry, ter the Greensburgh Turn-pike. no Turtle Creek. 1.

Flans nail sporilicadmii will be exhibited; oulformetion given by the dub/amber at the office of ltWoods, Eel. Wale, street, Putebargh, for four Onysprevious to the lambiUp resolatton ofthe Board of Managetai
SYLVANIIS LOTIIIWP, Engineer.PiUsborgis, JulyV, 1530.-1p23:11lw

- MOURIS L UAW08TH,
TEA ANDWINE MERCHANTS, cut aide of ttioThamoad.

"SO .0per tb. •eMar quallties•••-- 073 do;- • *aßche..toeportetht ...... -•-.1 00 do.LowIrked, amaged, Or inferiorT. ateoot keptat MI. eatablisbment. Hato
Pare Wlneeland /trundle.

OF opt ,own importation, Imitable- for medicinalparpcurn.CODatamtly ota hand and lot into by the
evertor wholenale, al the Tea and 'Wine Stores ofMORtiltitt 11/MOW/14 canaideofDianland:PilWlonatuand Federal nueelid Ilegheny, near U....0v,tiara •

LiORTI LIOUTI LIOUT‘r •
Piste Oil, CaseplOtte and' • Vitali,

/IF aoknoseledgedimportant! and parity lawnsa.„,y (attiredd'anfor solo at the 10ViClq wkoleselapoem, by DAVIS & HATER,At the old 4,llbliSbCd Stabliof the Isle Deniawin TDam, CAMDEN, NEW JESEY, wham-onion byUorothenstiac•are mlielled, and prompt attentionwill beRiven. The voice ofthe p oldie for Istvan peen.,and the award ofa Mlyer9ledal. and compliincntarfrimier by Ito Rankine Initittne OTOT all monotone.,Is saihnlcat evidenceof the excel cmte ofan ltd.Ter, Pitch, Tomotine; lionn, and Spirta oiTur-ftell6ll.2. for wale wbolmell and retail IfreioNtawew
LINSEED OlL—hrbrle 11,4reed for avid w •WICKER:IIIAM 9.!per _Car. iTood.and'lttixth sotIfEPURATItiiI SY tirry—A-Testr dixen—r ,rthle exeellent ;timber of .heElmta yeton head, and fortaleat the ,use pfi,eof Siper Unfit,foreste only at

PITTEIBIIRCIII GLASS WOMICaI.JIOIIN AGNEW, lato ok the fain ofChambers, Ag.neartr. Co . wouldrcarieetful form the oldam.touters and the publicgenerally, that he willalthea..1100010 cam on the rirotn Glas• Imathem, In all luvariellea.and in preperedlo fill allorder. for Apoilit..
Futultere, Minerals '-.Potters, Viols, tre..Ae,pert...num to hi. boalnera Hra warehouse is No 21Market atreeh between Egret& Second sta. irdiAla

SUCIAR 110VS11 1110LA59413-40 btla Ifoottale a d.St. Jamaa' Kamm'. toe ssle_by
BUKBRIDGE mann%.1121 - 110 Water street.

Fllylgt—Yoe bets}lobe jot by
1111,n_11111111d. & INGIIRAM

Fawn'tut,. fll lty.

r ii Jotr price of IQ~q par 5.,a. to he J'store of filtßeos IELD'.I. Fourth k Market sts.

Colored Illarnllios
MURCIIV & iterIFIELD have received an mi-

. uji. tarn:lpm of the YarlOOD colon% and of new andbeaanfal patterns; .also; Waite Counterpanes of v.-
. Package* la lore.'imNE lhar, ma ha-Burial 0.15'0.4 Pitt bargh;ti One. Dandle, enured Charles Deashony, Plus.burgh. • The mantra wig elute call and pay theetaires,'aral take thetaroisy.

July 214, 16611.—jy7J 'WALLLYOFORD &CO•
P1%1.11,114'4 GNI> Maas Works.

W.

lUNDOWF]nt .llPotaborgb, Pa. -
IrrFaturolar attentlclo paid to odd noes. AltoDamien In FLINTti/olfg.S, VIAi tt, UOTPLES.

D. OIRD111.111•11, nom".
rri.E¢ AU1 .X.7 12%TA% TVA 4y

NEUAtt-,4 bra cakr vm_eorfor b.
kYI ENGLISH t. GIBNNEZT

Day CU BB&NTB-10blis Innuorosad for We by£NuLlsil k UMMIT
ALUM-15 bd. instore mind for sale byiratr ENI2I,IBII IbIIENNETT_
DAB 1.1U40--=OO !bib slam Ind for nob byjy.tl ENULISU & BENNETT
OrWmtlts lu store.-7;; 17-----t1for .sla ,7t A
fia
Tiniii__J,R73R

ENGLISH
ULISH &IKNINETrl,oearid (or .ale

& HEW'

BUCKETS-13 0.:4m poreand for sale by
• : IMIULIBIIt BENNETT
fit 6altSpeaiisln , .• ,10 Id rtilelpC,'assoTted britrols;to Al Regalia., do

In more andfor Onto 4( ENULISII & RENNET[
1773

Eo3=l

nourS—au iu ;ion, an'd fur me byAL. /PP 1ii(4.1421a JazdriETT

AMUSEMENTS;If::i.,-;...
'PITTSBU'RCIR-.: MUSEUM,

APOLLO ;./lALLi—painswii sT4I-1.-
B W.ModicaPawkier.

vitormie Ot Ilr-1/4 X •

°NI-4124;g.21111 .1.47111."eTIP3IR'
Admittance, 25 tenth.

190111E770W ILILL.1 1 1771111111011,;137,4 139 17909.1 91slisrabovelinflb.
rimAr. koanakt estsbluhment is now afferld forUrn.- It is admirably str gml•fs: Co:crins,LL -stares, shibittor,9e. jowmg„-1_47.praed... •

I X L,Czpsrx so.V. wAniWILIGIRT; .1)1 c.lputrisirroi
rn iostf 1

FALkPWI D 'E,
!.

J. N• DICKSON 8c Ca*/a* Market and23 Wereluust OM,
, womb atm DLUUnf r-L

000,118,',• •

INVITE .NVITE the attention 'of Western 'ant SotslonMerchants to theirAUTUMN grocr. Of UM&and Fancy Dry Goods,of Melt own Imiiottailon, toutfrom tbobest American water*. • ,the_y will eihiblt an emenarraiaitety:of ,eaddell".new Falland.Winter Dress Goat.: Preach, Ertsilabtand Amerman CLOTHS, CASSIMEREs,and VaST-IN GS: HOSIERY and GLOVES, PRINTS aml GING-HAMS, IRISH LINENS, maattfacaltaDmiotesslyta,order,and other IrishGoothi,in pastWhite Goods, J....Melte',uamtttoted loonier. laN te„ssatatuae.
Ageneralsatietyot tiotionailncladitatPatent Thread, and SpoolGotta; otanaNatared ex.
Blankets, •BtOWlabil . Illeseited':ShOurlaeae d.
Oar supp

(Inching.,
ly of PallandVibtleiLmottittchlljatiall their details, willodor indoeementa. IA Senaand istimtoo'noCeand upset ass.

DICKSON CO," •umal
1
”itet uld'al' Merchant Sts... Phila.

•

H. P. WILLI/048 oxi kelameal and eg.lish School, on the firat Monday of Sept-nenRoom over -J. D.-William., noun, muter ofWool,
Re,Wel. D. !lowan!, IT. jortit'eR. Alceont,p4,Rer. 11r. lifelislL

h,TAUAZ,NI FOR•AUGUBT.-4t- Imele Lite.entl Den ' nireol, oPmmile_• Umnanea hial4.ane(nr .Annom, rotoreoraNational, fornagen;Btnnger Towneind'a=awl./any, Na. a, Price 6 ems ,• CodeVa butyl Back, for-biAnson; Strlain'a Union Magazine, (or Alasatlj.-
or-

de or Unravelled Seext, atale by:TaIM I:UhlkinenLe.., 2legenoBoa , Lenieo Arnold,a nOvel:by.Mtn. Mamb,priee eu.. The ValeofCam& orator.Martyr, byGrace _toolbar. =tarot Woman's Ftiond.'Ado
11.7.0110ddInstate, and Gm odd 1.7",0 iy2 MULISH & esrixtrf:

In -seorb...ma for 6.4.
ENULJ9II & BENNETT. ,

MirEllItING-- -liurozcs Label, seadett.td.idtd."....ifor.ale by tins'. ENGLLSII&BENNETT. '

r-.4-c"?l,lilA,titrak'r:'l"l;!
Iteattlt ro'r.rie ter '°-—HNoLlstl .: HEN.itirr.

Sailor, in &tor ind YotA %ale low by. ENULISII
NVALL. CAPER.—W..P;II6BBIIALL le emestant ,'NV IV ...Melee,from the largest' alaamfactorles InNew Vora and Philadelphia,' and also !roar French-Agencievobe newestandmostetipniveAstyles or Pa-z. thurionge, together with-Borden; • Fire . WAITSYkint.,anti TeatacTop,. For mile at ESlV.oodat ,be-tween Fourth cues end Diamond Alley, ,(1310CVISOT11111). '" 17)20
V , 211yOOl.. SACkING—URP/W. & DGQCIIFIBLDhave still on bud tew pee Osnabergs,ofrightwidth(or Wool Seeks,which they Vsllr close oat low.
T 1NENLlllllREta,lilse.OreetyDrovethEatf,vad:Lj other Rhodes ofWen Latatea,received modeel/.Ina tooat the stoic or

_

.•n22 .*DMURPHYURUIFI.D.BLACK DOMEAZINES—NU BURCH,-FIELDbawl:received ■ rapplyof tbowsalso. Mourning-Alpaccas,an ouch" artyrr. teach axedto piste of Bombazines. •iltitf•13Ea-RIZZ-Otteemed aad tor sale_67.7:/Ow • • JD CANFIF.LD.(NREfial cad foxfor sale by Da2OJ 1.11 CANFIELD.'r ALERATB~it
•ARCANFIE.do.riT5/ 1 . LDo; boxes Tobacco. Jost ecome4 Co cobslcOmooos)osfor !sale fixs:l /illOA NYIEI.D.DVAGED GOODS--Tik-e botanic orcTiVds drmck,..ed gitdrela leliP‘eiceN::.-C 11114:11rni :17.1:eolaint17.• '4U A: elasoN& co.EL6A.3IED GOODS—A coadelo astorlowill ofall widthsand grad's, of the ' .e4roa/e,Veryelicit:,aIV .1.4201 A MASONa CO.'S

I'NEN llANtliatitCHlFFS:=lZodazenauparlda--13 ea 1.1d14, at thekm price orMeott -
' • • 'A kW &SON & CO.'S

A Lna
1: "Mad CaPea,Cottats utd Culkoaatreed at_/520 A A BIASON,ACIIVPlFOtaFr ifest tif :2 bey""'"' lhte_Flee

10.0 MeCLIJED iCO3- 251114terty n.CAPEliiiesse.stipose—CapansreedilriaTii, nab byAlaCt.l.7llo

Lnitartil-MUSre110-1 es*. 4Monlsola Amara-l` three,"a mild ?award, !layered wit!, diffarealeiherbs, recved and for salebyW W! A ZiIeCLUOU k. CO, *44 Libertysr.
nolls PITCII-13-riali-N-C-TirTICO dottimom and

^ • ' '
IWO - •rigP"*rnB7isff...;/.61471 / et, h„

.1MOI.RI GAN...
l forBateh~3wEic 6.01,,,,,L.14.1tr0R.Azi:.:

ENNA. IND/A—IW-rOtiiri byre2o JOHN D MORGAN. •-•
Cadiiii SILL 801M, kr* sale byJrw. /011N,IIMOBOAN.

.111 CAS/LS Sr laaAlk` ILLACTE,
iTZ) JOHN ALORAN.P:HVlZT(lrSinffrifilirbyH2C/ . JOHN_D NOROAN.

.

, WOOL -"Wool.
ITUIE biggest market jukeesIn Ck. ;•111 be eat& re;•J. the them:mend., ofWool, be .„

---

8& NABBAUGINk.—iu !Levee prune freak Mee, Jutree tem- T "°3 &NICOLL
at foal.eetttle : onleer Ng.3l6ll7'7l '.

CA A ikeltUlftrir.r..net f,
MCstir. 'No, 3 Mackerel. reeelvinprr'Meby JAS. DALZEILL,Jtl9 M..I) Waterer.rpiNNEIIS 014-30 144,for Weby,1 brie . JAS. DALZIa.I4I7i/Wife'r

(LOUR-rtEO 4rl..upetsnq Its I,l*,fine, IJnfAnd te.brOrbi ' BRAWN& RIRKPATRICK.
.11Eur Goons

A tp4pdltlrk a:X.l%,632least="14fire, and it la new elreuderecammplete by thereeipt'f ONE : HUNDRED AM/Tiny:PACKAGES ofcleanable goods; p.urehaacal frontwananceturen, aodlarge•actioniales, at. a swat reducileo tract pricesat last Spring, which will be °fared In.their )auther-innpatrons accordingly., It .would.;be melds Inan-leapt to,unmans/a lam well- &aortastock,aincl,cbcrefure, invite the early attention of ;friends"and the Publiaacaldr the assurance of• testtaws/Al-loy algal/ to eath .tilde.,' • . ' lila
ILV-11pei limy Silks, 'hap dajeeirad at '' byte!: ' A. A. MAAOPC & CUM

•

/14 INGIIA BIS-5 e aaca doable fG naham— at 41.low pisca oft°7yle , Ind..ala petVa.Iadtd . " •

-Is7 OIT-Triroothy: MASOri co '_
ao Itaatasaa atWi"iI°*Pnc....lwat 0t.e14by

f
d

A.31"9"jilit"l°P"d.and.T,llets'eaybl'l,;Pi**4l".§;.k. atisom* co.
CuRN-:ca..ceeshelled Corn,laadingtreos meal.er Allegheny Clipper and-ter eels by -lytel • • 11R6WNa itnucexisucc.DecoN—as hhdt prim Nhonldert; 21-blAls thatSldea, landingvectfbreale by1,18- • - BROWN A-KIRKPATRICKrpm( ndu 011..-31 brim N. C. Tar; xy do parsA. Tamara (311,fur sale tor •.. •1916 utiourp,ra EIRXPATItICK.

-1 In. tar bt.b:F—tu itereessogarTelFodliidEta f,reeelted and Mader by -i716 ' • -

F,Skr—lirbrin N. 3 blatterel; 6 do itiitirtg7forSELLERB do N1G0L.3..
LETTERS am remaining in thisathen addressedlo.IRON ^

irloraZlLe'Gro , '4N.Lectorea .? .11/11Reasila't ats'iTllO gbe'rl'iZbi,lirilitOstro'VtOrirepo—adener.tiltha•bytdir son, Ore eitev. C.C. SOuthay. M. A ..rin,received. Linde* navaI„by mbarotTna •Nornudrui Bridga, .11andandu
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